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own methods 01 
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Future methods of student selection for Monash should 
vory from foculty to foculty if HSC is obondoned, suggests 
o report to the Professoriol Boord. 

J • Faculties have already indicated differing entry requirements 
\ .oy. the report, which w.. prep.red by 'n .d hoc committee ap: 

pointed by the Boord. 

The committee's submissioMt 
considered at Profeaaorial Board's 
September meeting: 

• Set out suggested general 
guidelines for future University policy 
on &eJection. 

• Recommend that the 
Science-baaed and Humanitie&based 
faculties set up separate jOint 
C9mmittees to co-Qrdinate their 
requirements and "explore common 
ground" • 

• Recommend an approach to the 
three other Victorian universities on 
the student .election question. 

Member. of the ad hoc committee 
are Pro--Vice-Chancellor Professor 
W.A.G. Scott (chairman) and 
Prof"",",,"s R. 'D. Brown, P. J . 
Fenaham, A. M. McBriar, K. C. 
Westfold and W. A. Rachinger, 

Professorial Board, at the 
September meeting, approved the 

t suggested formation of the two joint 

faculty diecu.ion groups and. - -'in 
view of the urgency of this matter" 
recommended that these should report 
back to the ad hoc committee no later 
than November 10. 

Thjs will allow the committee to 
make a further report to next month's 
meeting of the Board. 

Profeaaorial Board alao a""epted, in 
principle, the proposal to approach the 
other three universities. 

The ad boc committee', findings 
support an earlier statement from 
Professorial Board opposing the idea 
of an open entry scheme, maintaining 
that Monash wOllld require lOme form 
of entry teot should HSC be 
ahandoned. 

This baa been a po8libility since a 
vote earlier this year by the Victorian 
Secondary Teachers' A880ciation 
(VSTA) in favor of boycotting the 
examination. A similar vote in 1974 
was subsequently reversed. 

Brood dividing line 

While there was no apparent 
unanimity among all Monash faculties 
on desirable future selection 
procedures, there was • broad dividing 
Jine between the Scienee--based aod 
Humanitie.based faculties, say. the ad 
hoc committee's report. 

Law and ECOPS favor the use of 
"developed ability" teat. like TEEP or 
ASAT as a ranking device at &ome 
stage of the seleetion process. 

Arta prefers moderated teacher , 
aaaeaament supported by acbool 
records (which Law would a180 use), 
alao supported by an aptitude test and 
examination results in English and 
either mathematics or a foreign 
la",uage, which it would wish to 
retain as prerequisites. 

Engineering, Medicine and Science 
were in broad agreement in favoring 
evidence of ability in externally-set 
examinations on relevant core 
syllabuses a, a n essential part of 
selection, at least in the firlt instance. 

In recommeodina the formation of 
two inter-faculty groups to further 
discuss the selection question, the ad 
hoc committee says: 

ORGAN 

APPEAL 


A public recltll by the Wednesdly Conlort, 
a group of Monalh musiclanl Ipeclaliling In 
..rly mUllc, provided the letting for the opening 
of the Rol,.;rt Bllckwood 'HIli Orgln App..' lalt 
WednesdlY night. 

Pictured here Ire EngTfIli Tutor Su..n Tweg 
(ooprlno) Ind Dr Harold Love, Reed.r In Eng
nih (pleylng • tenor krummhoml. 

You'll read more Ibout the WednesdlY 
Consort on plge 11 , Ind lbout th.Orgln AppellOPENS on plge 2. 

• EngineerIng. Medicine, and 
Science should attempt to co-ordinate 
their core syllabus requirements and 
discu81 a joint approach to selection, 
and 

• Arts, ECOPS, and Law should 
explore common ground. 

Because it could realOnably be 
expected that an increasina number of . 
future applications for untversity 
places would be from Hearly leavera" 
and from mature people without the 
formal entry requirements, the joint 
faculty committees should give 
particular attention to the manner in 

Aborigines 
The Centre for Continuing 

Education next month will hold a 
four--day seminar on Aborigines in 
Auotralian Society. 

It will he conducted at the HaUs of 
Residence from November 16-19 
inclusive. The seminar director will be 
Dr. Elizabeth Esgleaton, director of 
the Monash Centre for Research into 
Aboriginal Affair .. 

Background to the seminar is the 
increasing emphasis being placed in 
secondary and technical school courses 
on Aboriginal topics, particularly in 
USC Australian history and other 
aoeial science courses. 

The seminar is designed to enable 
teachers of those cou.rses to learn more 
about the position of Aborigines in 

which TEEP/ASAT·type teat. may be 
incorporated into selection 
procedures, says the cornmittee. 

It bad been pointed out that more 
than 40 per cenl of the first year Arts 
intake in 1975 were over the age of 
23. 

While final detaila would have to 
await the recommendatiolll of the two 
proposed inter-laculty committeea, Ihe 
ad hoe committee', report offered this 
SUigeated general University approach 
to the &election issue: 

Continued ow....... 


•In Society 
Australian aociety by hearing froni 
Aboriginal spokesmen themselves. 

It will aim to deepen the 
understanding and sensitivity of 
teachers on Aboriginal issues. 

Topics proposed for discussion 
include: 
• 	 The Aboriginal child in school 
• Aboria:ines and Australian 
government policies 
• How Aboriginal people are seen by 
othEl's: the gap between stereotype 
and reality 
• Aboriginal organisation and 
self-determination 
• 	 Land right. 
• 	 Tribal education. 

Further information about the 
seminar can he obtained from CCE, 
extensions 3694, 3719. 



APPEAL OFF 

GOOD START 


\ 

Stutlents mil, Illte tests 

Irom~l 

• All Monash applicante should be 
required to take a TEEP/ASAT-type 
teat at some time during sixtb form 
year. AI thie would require DO 
preparation, it would not interfere 
with schoolwork. 

The relUlt. should be used to place 
applicants in rank order. This test 
should allO be given to early leavers 
and, perhaps, to other E-type 
applicants. 

• Students wishing to enter the 
Science-based faculties should al80 sit 
for externally-set examinations in the 
required core subject. Since the core 
content would be the basis Cor 
subsequent studies in catain 
University subject&, the aaminers 
W'ould require a good deal more than 
50 per cent for f\ passiDierade. 

It would be advantageous if the 
core-mathematics syllabus also met the 
" hurdle" requirements of Arts and 
ECOPS. 

• The three Science-based faculties 
would select students in accordance 
with the performance of applicants in 
the TEEPJASAT tests and 
core-syllabus examinations (weighted 
in whatever way each faculty desired), 
supported by such other evidence 
from ochool. of facility in English and 
other subject. as they may require•• 

uEvidence by early leaven of 
appropriate Indu"ia~ commercial or 
other ""perlenee might be r~ed as 
a _tisfactofY substitute for school 
Itudies.' ~ the committee suggests. 

• In caleS where not all core 
material hal been covered at schoo~ or 
wbere matur...,e applicants had 
reached the requisite level of 
proficiency in only part of this 
materia~ bridging cour... migbt have 
to be undertaken before admission to 
firat year studies. 

• The three Humanities-based 
faculties should .lect students on the 
haeis of tbeir TEEP/ASAT test r_Ita, 
tocetb.., witb tbe ezamination results 
In core-mathematico (for ECOPS and, 
wbere applicable, for Arta) and in 
El1IliIb and, in the caee of Arts, in a 
foreign lancua.e a. an alternative to 
mathernatic& 

Each faculty could, if it wished, 
require evidence from schools of the 
completion of additional secondary 

-.1975 

studies (no actual examioation result. 
to be produced). 

The committee aid it did not 
recommend use of teacber aaseument 
a. a prime selection tool for entry to 
Monash, because of the problems of 
moderation and the views of BOrne 
teacben 00 the a8lOCiated effects on 
their role as teachers. 

On the question of facility in the 
English language, the committee 
pointed out that this might be ....aoed 
by some means other than a formal 
examination - perha~ say, by means 
of a student's history exam paper. 

While urging the importance of 
facility in Engliah. the committee 
suggested that faculties migbt wish to 
review their baaic requirement. in this 
regard and how thcy may best be met. 

Effect on curricula 
"Much of the criticism of the HSC 

eumination hal been direded at its 
elred upon the curricula of the 
secondary scbooling year. leading up 
to sixth form and at it, use by 
employers as a 'certificate' of 
education,'" _YI the committee's 
report. 

ult should, however, be recognised 
that, from the information available, 
ita IUCC... as a predictor of likely 
IUCCees in tertiary studies, particularly 
in the science-baaed faculties, hal been 
shown to be better than the two main 
altenativel - teacber allNlD'lent and 
" developed abUity" tMt&. 

The committee concluded that for 
""'ectlon purposes the Univ....ity 
should concentrate on specifyine: 
minimum faculty entrance 
requiremen~ leavinc to teachers the 
proC_ional taak oC devising curricula 
that meet tbem. 

.. Alain, tbe U Diversity should make 
it clear that it is not in any way 
involved in the 'ctriification' of 
students at tbe end of tbeir oooondary 
ecbooliDl. " the report _y& 

ultl intereat is in rankine: applicants 
who bave met certain minimum 
standards. The flelde in whicb tbeae 
minimum standard. lie may diff... 
lIi&btly Crom Caculty to faculty, and 
tbeir a........eo1 may include 
content-baoed ezamination, TEEP or 
ASAT·type testa, and/a< moderated 
teacher a--.neat" , 

Sir Jam.. Dar\ing, Preaident of the 
Austratian Elizabethan Theatre Tru8t, 
officially opened tbe $350,000 
Monash University Orvan Appeal in 
Robart Blackwood Hall last 
Wednesday nigbt. 

Sir James (left) ..id that Robert 
Blackwood Hall - "ao magnificent a 
place in which to hear mUlicn 



deserved an organ. 
uThis particular organ, unique &I all 

organa are, will be wortby oC this hall, 
oC tbis Unive ..ity, and of tbe man (Dr. 
Matheaon) in recognition of whom it 
will be presented," be aid. 

Introducmg- Sir Jam.... tbe Ap_1 
President, Mr. Henry Kroncold, .id 
the ap_1 had got off to a matnifieent 
start and be was confident that the 
final taraet would be reacbed quickly. 

By the time the ap_1 oCficially 
opened, donations already totaUed 
more than $207,000. Principellifte 80 
far acknowledged include: 
$50,000 - Victorian Ministry Cor the 
Arts; Monash University. 
$30,000 - Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

. KroDgold. 
$10,000 - Invicta Carpet. Pty. Ltd. ; 
The Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd.; 
Anonymous. 
$6000 - Sidney Myer Charity Trust; 
Ro.. Muoic Pty. Ltd. 

Higher education in peril? ) 
THERE IS 0 donger of higher education being discouraged if econo
mic proble_ threaten Au.trolio'. offluence, lOy. the MonOlh eo.. 
een ond Appointmetltl Officer, Mr. Worren Menn. 

Writinc in bis office', news bulletin, 
" Careers Weekly", be _ys the second 
half of the '70s may see pressures 
developing toward. a 1930..type 
attitude that education should be only 
for tho. who can afford it. 

"There are already signa that those 
who see themselves aa havIng the 
divine right to determine national 
policies are preparine: for an education 
r.eaaio~ II he writes. 

HWhat one must be concerned 
about is that effona ..al be made 
may in fact be already beine: made
to diecourage the 'lower orders' from 
their aspirations for educatioo," says 
Mr.Menn. 

This would be attempted by 
constant aaaociation of hilher 
education witb. tbe polllibility of 
unemployment. 

Whenever the question of craduate 
unemployment aroae in the Preas or in 
the club. and boardrooma wbere 

CAMPUS FENCE PLANNED 

Because of recent vandaliam, it is 

planned to protect the Monaob campus 
with a 6ft. chain mesh boundary 
fence. 

University Ene:ioser, Mr. Kevin 
Grace, estimates the project wm cost 
$13,000. 

The Committee of Dean, at their 
meetinl on September' 2, 
recommended approval of the 
spendi.... 

Finance Committee, meetiDl this 
coming Friday, are ""pected to ratify 
the decision.. 

The idea ot some form of eecurity 
fence hal been dilcuued for aome 
years. The decision to 10 abead witb 
tbe project followed last montb's 
destruction by vandal. of 63 trees and 
_pline:s jn the aouth-west corner of 
thecampUL 

If funds and matorlala are available, 
tbe Cenee should be up befa<e tbe end 
oC tbe year, IIY. Mr. Grace. 

Details of tbe deailn were ironed 

• 


leaden of industry and comml!l'ce 
congree:.te, the complaint wal often 
heard that universities w«e pr-oducinc 
too many craduat.., be .yo. 

Since this was a problem which 
could not be blamed on the unions, 
the conclusion reached W88 that tbe 
government must be at fauh. The 
tlobvioul" aolution reached was that 
education funds should be cut to 
reduce graduate numbel'&. 

"Whatever may be ita cause, fear 
seems to be developinc arnone many 
young people, and eapeciaUy among 
not·very-well-educated parents. that a 
higher education is a positive 
disadvantage in securing 
employment," 811.y8 Mr. Mann. 

"If tbis attitude is oucceoalully 
promoted, we shall see decliniDi 
retention rates at secondary ecbool 
level, a flattenine: of demand for 
tertiary education, .nd more and more 
secondary achool leavera on 
unemployment benefit.." 

LECTURE SERIES 

ON ABORIGINES 


Aborillinea Today Ia the theme of a 
pro,ram of 10 weekly lectures 
currently being beld at S..inburne 
con.._ of Tecbnol<>tIY, under the 
ipOnaorahip of the Monaob Centre for 
R_ch into Aboriginal ACtaln and 
tbe Swinburne Centre for Urban 
Studies. 

Tbe lectures are being beld every 
Wednesday from 8 p.rn; to a 30 p.m., 
in seminar room 1002, lOth noor. 
Busineu and Arts Building, Swinburne 
Col1eee, Jobn Street, Hawtba<D. 

Three lectur.. have already been 
held. Thia month's lecturea are: 

• October 1 - Community 
Development in Aboriginal Areal, by 
Dr. Paul HUlbes, of Ahoriginal 
Community Development, Adelaide. 

• October 8 - The Nature of 
Prejudice, by Mr. John Morieaon, 
CXH)rdinator, Course in O:tmmunity 
fa< Aborieinal Students at Swinburne. 

• October 15 - Aborilioal Medical 
Service, by Mrs. Sbirley Smith and Me 
Bobbi Syke., of tbe Aboriginal 
Medical Service, Redfern. 

• October 22 - Aboriginal 
Ed uca tion, by Mr. Colin Bourke, 
Aboriginal Education Officer, 
Victorian Education Department. 

• October 29 - Aboriginal 
Culture, by Ms. Hyl1us Maris of the 
Vidor ian Council of Aboriginal 
Culture. 

out at a recent meetilll of tbe 
Buildinga Committee. The chain mesh 
to be used will be coated with black 
PVC. This ..ill help it """Ie witb the 
backcround. wben viewed from a 
diatanee. 

The fence will run from the Jock 
Marahal1 Zoolo,ical Reserve, along 
Blackburn Road and around into 
Wellington Road as far u the main 
gate. There will b. a gap to th_ bus 
terminal entrance. From the other aide 
of the bUI entry, the fence will 
continue along Wellincton Road and 
around alone the ..estern boundary of 
the campus as far as tbe bou.. in 
Beddoe Avenue. 

Tbere ..il be gatea at ""istma 
pedestrian a--. Tb... wal be 
locked at 7 p.m. 

"While it ia impractical to 
completely e",,\o" tbe campul, ..e 
hope tbe fence ..ill diooourace 
vandals, » .Y. Mr. Grace. 

MONASH IIIPOm!I 
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A blllck compllny's IlIw 

lor II Monllsh MA 


Poat~gradu.te atudent Martuet 
Bain baa returned to Mo..... to 
complete ber M.A. Ibeoia, "'ving 
behind her caravan home at the 
Aboricinal aettlement of Finke, in Ibe 
Northern Territory. 

Howeva. the small settlement of 
70 0< 80 Aborigine., which ia rapidly 
developi", into a IUccesaful buoin_ 
community, is not without a Monash 
reUdent. Margaret', role as community 
adviser, supported by the Presbyterian 
Church, baa ·been taken over by Juatin 
Moloney, a former anthropology and 
IOciology student bere. 

Margaret', tbesia ia the r....lt of ..... 
experience at Finke. where she bas 
lived sinee 1968. with • stay at 
Monash in 197~"S to beein ber 
Itudiea. 

The eettlement .a. originally a 
fringe · dwelling population of 
AboriCines close to a white towrubip 
of railway and government employe&. 

Now it ia a permanent black 
townahip, with all land except fo< 
unall puceia of gov«oment pro~y, 
owned by tbe Aborigines. 

In tbo proeeu of cha..,." Maliaret 
became acutely conaeiou8 of the vastly 
diffaent world vi8'WS and expectations 
of tbe two lOCietie., and her tbesia will 
explore Ibia situation. It ia titled 
"Black and Wbile Contact - tbe 
ImpU""tiona of Op.,olilll View. 01 
Reality" . 

In ..... time at Finke, Muguet baa 
watcbed and belped .. tbe people 
moved into bulineea vonlure& 

MOMAIM .IPO."•• 

Tbey becan witb • ato<e, and witb 
ooly an initial capital of $1000, in 
1970-71 , and now have a buaine.. with 
a turDOva last year of $27 ,000. 

The nut venture wal a bowd..nrl 
factory, established in tbe last twelve 
months with an Australian 
Government lOin of $45,000. 

Tbe factory waa the idea of tbe 
Aborigin... who wanted to build their 
ow n homes. Alice Sprincl builder, 
John McNeil~ .nd an arcbitect from 
Adelaide, produced • deailn whicb 
may be unique. 

Baled on a meecano-l8t principle, 
tbe desicn is a metbod of coDltruc:tion 
enablilll Iny type of bulldinl to be 
erected by ule of diCCerent 
combiaationa of piec. 

Margaret saYI the dNicn was 
developed so that an iUitorate peraDn 
could erect hia own houae by 
foUowinc picture illustrations. 

Witb tbe factory establiabed under 
the __erabip of Jobn McNeU~ tbe 
Finke people, through their Aputulo 
Social Club, bavo DOW bougbt Ibe 
Finke Holel 

Marpret .ya the purcha.. of tbe 
botel will mea n the people can control 
tbe problem of drink Ibom..lvo.. 

"The hotel wal cauJinr acute 
problems in the community, wbich 
tbey recotlniaed but were belpleaa 
&pins\," abe .Yl. 

ICNow they can control it, and the 
('Jrst tbinl tbe IOcial club baa done ia 
to cut out the ale of flq:ons of wine. n 

Marpret .YI the main .d:vances at 
Finke bave been the recognition by 
tbe people of tbelr own abilitieo to 
undel'ltand .Dd u. tbe white man's 
eystern, and tbeir freedom to control 
tbeir own Cuture throulb tbeir 
busineu ventureL 

She believes her role as lOuDelinc 
board and supporter baa helped in the 

.development of the Mlf·confidence of 
Ibe people. 

By showing confidence in tbe 
Aboricinea, and by wortine with them 
in projects. abe feela abe haa " ..oed Ibe 
crunch" between tbe people and. the 
preasures Impooed on tbem by tbeir 
situation. 

Marpret aya tbe freedom of tbe 
people baa come .bout tbrougb their 
autonomy .. e private company. 

The Apotillo Social Club owoa aU 
tbe shares in tbe Aputulo Conmuction 
Company Pty. Ltd, the owner of tbe 
factory, and tbe only white. involved. 
are employee of the eocial club 01' the 
factory. 

"They are a Cree community, of 
free-dwellin, people, becauae of 
comIeny law," she .YL "EYen tbe 
advice or aupErviaion of tbe 
Department 01 Aboriginal Affair. must 
be within tbe framework of company 
law.'" 

Marpret hopea to flniab ..... tbee;. 
witbin ail< to twolve mont.... aDd will 
then return to Finke ICfor .. lone as I 
can uaeluUy be there. " 

• 

• Univeraity Ottieea ex.tenaion 
($370,000) 

The seventb project. tbe $750,000 
Krongold Centre for trainiDl aDd 
reeearch in tbe areaa of bandieappeci 
aDd exceptional children, ia ...pected 
to be completed ...Iy in 1976, ..ya 
Mr. Trembath. 

He take. up bis n8'W dutiea at a time 
wben future buildinc schema are 
IUbject to .oate unCtll"taint, becauee of 
tbe Fedaal Government's announced 
cuta in capital expenditure. 

"A number of projects we-e 
scheduled for commencement nat 
y.../. be a.plaioa. 

"Tbeae are mainly in the Medicine 
and Science area and include 
extensiona to pbysiolollY and 
anatomy, a new block of medical 
lecture theatrel. a microbioloe:y 
building, and alterationa to the 
esistiDi medical .cbool. 

"Firm advice on what proerea8 can 
be made on theee projecta in 1976 ia 
""peeted obortly. " . 

I 
I A game 
I of names 
I
ISchool 

Ali... .  .... in .... Mo_lAw 
recenlly was d....... a 

woI~k_n High Court __ of ........
1186Ot, Mul'-l/ • Maoilolcl. 

The names at the partiel,. who wereI prominent turf identitlel, were 
immediately recognillble, even to aI number of the younger ItudlntJ.. 

The lecturer then uked if there walI anything familiar about the natneI of 
counsel in the C8II - '*. L . K. MurphyI for the plaintiff and Mr. R. M. Eggleslon 
for the defendent.I The inquiry brought blank nar. 
until one girl ltucHnt • as: led thatI perhaps couRIII for the defendant was 
TonyE...-.I The lecturer broke the news, gandy, 
that the Mr. Murphy in the C8II \WI inI fact Mr. Lionel Murphy DC, vwho wei to 
become, In turn. Auorney-General of

IAustralia end • Jultice of the High 
Court.

I Mr. (_ Sir R_, E...-., went 
on to become · e Judge of the

I Commonwealth Industrial Court end of 
the Supreme Court of the AustrelienI Capitel Territory, President of the TrwJe 
Prect.ic:. Tdbunel - and now OMInceilorI of MoN_ UniYenltv (e. wall e' a I 

I Sl>acial I.octu_ in tho Mo_ Low I 
School!. 

AI ..... is known. he ha .... done · 
_ PR lor .... L-'I (or __,II 
L~·______ .... 1 

Black studies 
The lost two lectwea In ibe Bleck 

l!tu_ ._ for 1976 will be liven 
tbia month. 

• On October 7, at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Conference Room, Mr. Sao 
Ro.arl Glbi wm _k on "VilIaee 
Courta In Pa_ Now Guln.... lOme 
«Didelinel for tbe Aborilinal 
Communities". 

• On October 14, a film, "Lut 
Grave at Dimbua~ ..01 ba obown in 
Ibe Conferenee Room, startilll at 7 
p.m. 

A MaNT picture of newly ... ppolnted Buildings OffICer, John Tr.mbeth (right), with thCII 
ChlnceUor. Sir Rlch.rd Eggl..ton. on a ,Ite lnapectlon tour. (Photo: Th. Sun). 

FOUNDING A 

FIRM FUTURE 

The Univerlity bal appointed Mr. 

Jobn Trembatb .. ita .... Buildillla 
Officer, wltb reoponlibility for C1DTent 
projeda wortb more tban 88 million. 

He baa been Actq Buildq. 
Officer sinee Mr. Geoff Wildman 
resianed in June. 

Mr. Trembath, 32, and married 
witb two children ..ed 2'A and aix 
montba, is a Bacbelor of Building 
llUduate 01 Melbourne Univeraity. 

BeCore cominl to Monash .. 
Deputy BuDdqa Officer in ~anuary, 
1970, be wu in cbarae of contract and 
lite administration on A. V. Jenninal 
Industries project. in Perth and 
Melbourne. 

Beli.d.. aupervi.... Ibe Univerli.tY'1 
capital development proaram, bis new 
duti.. include controlling allupecta of 
capital expenditure, luperviDnc 
secretarial wor' t of project 
committeea, and prepuq reporta to 
tbe AUC and Treeair}'. 

At pr_nt Mr. Trembatb baa seven 
buiklinc projects uDd« his control He 
_imat.. ail< will be completed before 
the end of the year. Theee are 

• The non - collegiate flats 
($925,000). 

• Mathematici extension 
($1,750,00.0). 

• Biology ""tenlion ($2,500,000). 

• Union ""tenoion ($420,000). 
• Education Faculty a:tenaion 

($1,400,000). 

http:Prect.ic
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In-
defence 
of a 
thesis 

A Canadian approach to the 
examiilation of Ph.D. students which 
_ .... to be banb hu the advantage of 
provldin, a system where only a 
mature, potentially scholarly, 
oeIl·molivated candidate preoenla for: 
examinatioo. 

Dr. Bill Melbourne, recently 
appoinled lo lhe Chair of Fluid 
Mechanics, observed the examination 
process for a Ph.D. student at the 
Universily of Weatern Onlario during 
hi. atudy leave wbich ended last year. . 

The examination was structured. in 
four ltages, beginning with lbe reading 
of the atudent's unbound thesis by 
four euminers. including the student's 
aupervieor. 

Then. in a full day of eumination. 
the candidate pve a public defence of 
his theals to an audience of staff and 
.tudents in the mOfnin& with tbe 
Gaminer's participating. 

Alter lunch with the a.miners, the 
examination went into private sitting, 
with each a:aminer presenting a mort 
dlacusaion on the theais, including an 
attack by one. They then orally 
examined the student. This procedure
took about two hours, after which the 
student summed up his final position. 

The examiners then met to decide 
whether or not to recommend the 
candidate for the Ph.D. degree, and to 
consider what modification had to be 
made to the written thesis before it 
was bound. 

In the examination Prof. Melbourne 
observed, the candidate was awarded 
the degree. 

In his study leave report to Council, 
Professor Melbourne said the system 
used placed the student's supervisor in 
a more detached role and he did. not 
seem to feel ao strongly identified witb 
the student's success or failure. 8S 

happened al Monash. 
It meant, however, that the student 

was liven plenty of acope to perform 
on his own merita 

While lIludenh criticiaed the lack of 
support and guidance, Prof. Melbourne 
aaid he found that the IDOre mature 
and strong lbe lIludenl, the Ie.. lbe 
criticism on this point. 

Prof. Melbourne .id that, at 8 time 
when there w.. debate as to whetber 
tbe Ph.D. degree wa. being devalued, 
tbe system enaured that tbe candidate 
was known to have demonstnted 
,. sta nd·alone" confidence and 
competence over a 10111 period and the 
exa miners were not just presented 
with a written theais produced with 
unknown 8sailltance. 

IIAs a result of these experiences 
and deliberations. I have IiCniCicantly 
cha nled my approach to the 
supervisory role. not to the extreme I 
obaened in some caees overseas. but 
towards beine less protective of the 
student in an endeavour to permit free 
aelf development," Prof. Melbourne 
said. 

"In time there may also be 
opportunities to help abilt our system 
towards one which win enhance our 
degree of Ph.D wbilsl still being 
mindrul of tbe need to maintain 
efficiency in the uee of our research 
resourcel, both hardware and 
supenilory. " 

OCTOIH, 1911 
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Environmental Science has moved 
from Zoology to more spacious
accommodation on the first floor of 
the Maths/Physic. building. 

And to create a pleasant "visual 
environment, to artists Neil Douglas and 
Abigail Heathcote have lent a dozen of 
their paintings on a semi·permanent 
basis. 

Dr Tim Ealey, co-ordinator of 
studies in environmental science, 
believes thal works by these artists are 
moat appropriate to the situation. 1be 
paintings can be viewed betweeD 9 
a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Neil Douglas, a well·known 
conservationist, has a reputation as a 
bush painter rather than a landscape 
artist. UDiike mOlt landscapists who 
depicl lhe denuded hills of the rural 
scene, he seeks out what is left of the 
unspoiled Auslralian bushland and 
paints its primeval untidy wildness. 
The Australian Conservation 
Foundation baa recently printed five 
of hi. "buahscapes" and is selling them 
to raise runds. 

Abigail Heathcote could be 
described as lbe rtnlt of the "back to 
Earth" paint.... Althongh she is also 

J 

interested in bush painting, her gentle, 
earthy paintings of such commonplace 
things as pumpkins, sunflowers and 
gardens give expreaaion to the things 
that are important to the new culture 
of "earth gardens." 

The Master of Environmental 
Science coune will produce its first 
graduates this year. At present some 
70 candidates from all discipline. are 
enrolled, baving chosen courses from 
over 40 offered by aU faculties. A 
variety of interdiaciplinary projecta are 
in procrea. Applications for admission 
to the coo... in 1976 close at the end 

.of No'ft:mber. 

: IT'S COPYRIGHTWAR 
WllIling signs for dioplay above 

photocopying machines at Monaab 
have been revi8ed in an attempt to 
clarify for lIludenla the provisions of 
the Copyricbl Acl. 

The University LI'bnrian, Mr Brian 
Soulhwen, aay. tbe Univenily willaiso 
attempt IUpervision of lbe uae of the 
machines, particularly wilb r_d to 
lengthy copying. 

These measures follow the recent 
High Court case in wbieb tbe Court 
found that pbotocopying machin.. in 
the library of tbe University of New 
South Wales had been uaed to infringe 
copyrigbt. 

The High Court judg.. beld thal tbe 
particular instance of meach of 
copyrillht had been aulboriaed by lbe 
University of New Soutb Wales 
tbrongb the provision of photocopying 
machines in the library without 
qualification aa to their u~ 

Followin, the caae, a Sydney 
oraania.tioD. Copyriaht Agency 
Limited, notified univel'litiee in New 

Soutb Wales lhat il would oeek a fee 
for photocopy reproduction of books 
by two Australian authors. 

Tbe a,ency lisled seven book, by 
poet Judith Wrigbl and fin law book. 
by Professor Juliu. Stone. The agency 
requeated paymenl of $1 in resped of 
eecb aulbor to cover pbotocopying of 
any of the books for the remaindel' of 
this year. 

Mr Southwell said thole univerlities 
had been criticiaed for not paying lbe 

:ree. but payment could be seen as 
admission tbat tbere would be 
breaches involving the work of the 
autbors.. 

At a 1111_ be said, up to 60 per 
cent of the books in a modern library 
could be covered by copyrilbl, and 
lbe difficulty was lhal il wa. almoat 
impossible to determine, on-the-apot. 
wbelber a book ..... subject to 
copyrigbl. 

It could require careful study by a 
biblioarapher and a lawyer to 
determine this, particularly with 
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r"lJlU'd to book. in which copyrigbl 
had been re-ueoled by the Copyricbl 
Act. Normally copyright _oed 60 
yeers afler lbe dealh of tbe aulbor, 
but this now was not nece.-rily 10. 

Mr Soulbwoil Mid tbe UniversilY 
believed tbe ule of the pbotocopying 
machines was of value. 

"We are aleo convinced that, it tbe 
machines are reducing the payment of 
royalties to authora, then this is a 
matter for consideration, », be .sid. 

"But, while the Attorney·General's 
committee, under Mr Justice Franki, is 
currently lookine at the problema of 
pbotocopying and the conflicling 
interests of copyriibt owner&, we 
co nsid er that any IpeciCic adion 
regarding royaltiellJ premature. 

"We are BUr.e that there is a case 
against multiple copying, and we think 
members of the Univel'sity should be 
warned &pinal distributing anytbing 
.more than minor extracts to 
studeota. 

MONAS" ..POlITI. 



•Ontocation In -a manner of 

speakin 


German u as it is apoken" became 
part of the fourth year honon coune 
for eigh t studentl from the Monull. 
department of German. when they 
apent last aemester u students at 
universities in Germany. 

It is believed to be the first time 
that a group of undergraduate Rudents 
from a German department in 
Australia haa lODe to Germany to 
study the lanauage and in the proceu 
pin course credit&. 

Three otudents, Karin Wagner, Alan 
Wittick and Tanya AuItin, went to the 
Johann Wolfgang van Goethe 
University at Frankfurt, to study 
German literature. 

The others, Melinda Leong, Leonie 
Woolnouah, AliBon Dick, Roaa Curti. 
and Anne Gordon, studied linguistics 
at the University of Trier. 

The students organised their Hon 
location" studie. themselves. after 
deciding, during a Iancu8lle teo!. 12 
months ago, that the best way to 
study German was to go to Germany. 
rather than to rely on textbooks and 
language laboratories. 

After' winning support from the 
department, they made most of the 
arrangements themselves, with the 
departmental staff arranging the 
academic links. Both institutions have 
associations with Monaah.. 

T~e students paid their own fares, 

Mon••h sluden'. who we,e emong ,h. fltlt to heve trevelled to' Germany to 
.tudv the I.nguege: from left: Alison Dick, Melinde leong. Alen Wrttltk, Kerin 
Wegn.r .nd leon~ Woolnough. 

but were given subsid iea towards their 
living costs by the Department of 
German and the Faculty of Art" and 
the German Academic Exchange 
Service. 

The three students at Frankfurt 
Jived in student home" similar to balls 
of residence, which housed 500 
students. 

The students were accommodated 
in ~ouPl of 16 on each floor, sharing 
a communal kitchen, and the close 

interaction this fostered greatly 
improved their use of the language. 
according to Karin. 

The five at Trier lived in private 
homes or shared flatL 

The eight otudent. have voted the 
program such a success that it is 
planned to repeat the experience for 
1976 honors students. 

An eJ[change program with students 
from the two German universities to 
Monash may al80 be eotablished. 

Survey to keep track of 

changing student trends 


A j 0 i n t survey by Monash 
University and the Victorian 
Education Department got under way 
last month to discover the educational 
hopes and plans of more than 180,GOO 
aecondary pupils. 

Everyone of the state's 400-plus 
seco ndary schools - Government, 
Catholic, and independent - is 
involved. 

The aim: to pinpoint what subjects 

OBITUARY 

Lucien Vandevelde 
Lucien Vandevelde, the curator of 

the Jock Marshall Reaerve and an early 
member of the Department of 
Zoology, died on Auguot 29, aeed 52. 

Mr Vandevelde was a widely 
respected animal collector, with a high 
reputation in Belgium for his 
experience in Africa, when he was 
employed by Profeaaor Marshall as 
collector of mamrnais and reptiles at 
Monash. 

He was with the Zoology 
Department for more than 10 years, 
and was senior technical officer at the 
time of his death. 

A succeaaful .It water aquarium 
system in the department was the 
result of Mr. Vandevelde's work. 

_ IIPOIITII 

are becoming fashionable among 
secondary students. 

This data is expected to be of value 
in predicting the need for teachers of 
specific subjects for the later years of 
secondary schooling and also in 
contributing to the planning of 
educational development at both 
secondary and tertiary levels. 

The survey is planned by the 
Education Department a8 an annual 
exercise from now on. 

More than a year's planning and 
teating by the Monash Careers and 
Appo intments Office and the 
Education Department has gone into 
its preparation. 

Fourth, fifth and sixth form 
teachers are being asked to fill in 
information sheets which will be fed 
directly into a Monash computer. 

The completed sheet. will be 
returned to Monash by October 3 and 
a preliminary analysis of the findings 
should be completed before the end of 
the year. 

The survey is part of a continuous 
project at Monash which has been 
code·n.med STEP (for 
Secondary·Tertiary Education 
Planning). 

The University's Careers and 
Appointments Office, with·the help of 
tbe Comput.. Centre, is attempting to 
build up a computer-based 
information system by which the flow 
of student. through the Victorian 
education eyatem can be monitored. 

ExplainiDC the need for the SIllVey, 
the Cor_s and Appointment. Officer, 
Mr. WaneD Mann, aid work already 

conducted by his department had 
shown there are substantial changes in 
subject "fashions" from year to year. 

There had, for example, been a 
falljng off In Interest in lraditional 
subject. such .. En8Iish literature, 
phyoica, chemistry, pure and applied 
maths, geography, and foreign 
languages. 

Others such as economics, biology, 
commercial and leea. studie, social 
studies. and general math&, were 
enjoying a rise in popularity. 

Mr. Mann ..id this had lIen ....ted 
pressures in some areas of the tertiary 
system and shortfalls of students in 
others. 

"Our concern is to try to pr-edict 
trends in future 10 that accurate 
management information is available 
for future educational planning," he 
said. 

Research • 

Ten montha at Rudy in the State 
archiv.. in Holland wDI betlin tbia 
month for Ph.D Hlolory Rudent Bob 
ElsoD, who baa been awarded a 
Netherlancla Government Scholarship 
for rea.rch. 

Bob is reaearching for his doctorate 
on Indoneai.an eocial history, with 
particular Intereat. in a aocial Rudy of 
the bistory of an East Java......gar 
ar.. known .. Paauruan, in the late 
nineteenth and early tweDtieth 
centuries. 

Tbe study of local bistory in 
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I Two for I 

Oxford ----I 

Oxford University this month will 
odd a husband and wife team from 
Moruuh to the campau when ehr"tine 
Leng, a Ph.D. student in Physic., and 
her hwband. Frank, arrive in England. 

Christine baa been awarded an 1851 

Scholarship, considered a p!'emier 

scientific award for scholars in the 

British Commonwealth. 


A Science Honors graduate from 
Monash in 1970. Christine has spent 
the past four years on her Ph.D. at 
Monash, studying critical phenomena, 
particularly relaxation in alloys and 
magneu. 

She will ua. the 1851 award for 
two yean post-doctoral study in the 
Department of Physical Chemistry at 
Oxford into the melting transitions of 
liquids. 

Since completing her Ph.D. thesis, 
Christine has been working at the 
Caulfield Institute of Technology, 
teaching preliminary physics at, 
tertiary level. She was also awarded a 
CSIRO poot-<ioctoral fellowship, but 
this will now lapse. 

An attractive bJonde, Christine, 25. 
says she thought she had only a mioor 
chance of being accepted for study at 
Oxford. 

But, in a bonanza mail delivery 
recently, her award and an offer of 
employment for her husband. also a 
Ph.D. student, arrived simultaneously. 

Frank is completing his thesis on 
the design of specific apparatus, and 
will be employed in a postdoctoral 
research pqsition in the same 
Department of Physical Chemistry at 
Oxford, specialising in apparatus 
design. 

Holland 

Indonesia has very rarely been 
undertaken, and Bob beli .... most of 
the hiltorical recorda are held in the 
archives in Holland. 

After his period of r..arch th...e, 
Bob wID spend four or five montha in 
'Indonesia surchiDa' for available 
arcbival material and conducting 
interri8W& 

Bob graduated B.A. Honour. in 
Hialory and Politics at MOGUb andwa. a tutor in the HiaIory and Politics 
dep.nmeDta in 1974. 

-. lf7. 
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1111 __ 'n tho I'uIoIIc ........ Thootn. -..oy of MoI_ on s._ 10. 
when nt.rly • thoutIncf lden..... .nd re
......,. regilt..-.d their protei' ..,';1\1' tM ........ _ 'n _ fundi. Tho.-
.. Dr Cuneln hO.." ••'. deputy cIJredor oftho ,_ 01 .......... __ ond So-do' ____ Tho Sun~ 

RESEARCHING 
THE EFFECTS 

OF THE 
BUDGET 

CUT·BACK 
810rma of pro__opt ...u...illeo 

aIId ......,b inItI__AUIIraIIa 
Iu& mouth ... b.... the bapicatloDa of 
tbe 10verumeut'l bucltet cutl iD 
uulv...It, aud re..arcb fu....... 
became evident. 

FirIt inlo the fra, were _leal 
..arch..1 funded b, tbe NatiDDal 
H.lth aDd Medical a-b CouneD 
(NHa.MRC). Tbelr ...., ...ot_ 
brou,bt 10m. alle"iatton ...ith a 
.onrnment promiae of a furtber 
taIlO.OOO In crantl moDO)' f"" tbe nr. 
.. montboof 1976. 

Tbe no ... medical r_b forcee 
were DOt far boiliDd. On September 
10. there .....e un_edeDtad aceneo 
at tb. UnIv..oIt, of Melbourne wben 
about 1000 ..lentilt.. acedemlco aDd 
rel.areb worken from tbe tbree 
Victorian unlv ..itieo packed a public 
protelt meotlDi. Furtber meetiDIo 
foUowed in otber States. 

Similar worri •• bave bit the 
universitY/leiemine community in the 
Un It ed K i n,dom.... bere a 
parllam .... \arJ ..I""t commlttae hal 
recantl, atucked reoearcb opendiDi 
policl.. (_ report. tbla pace~ 

The AUltralian Government'. 
cat-back iD ,eneral unlva'oIt, llnanceo 
and tb. decIaIon 10 IntemJpt the 
triennial .,Item of fundln, ha. o1ao 
been widel, crltlclood. 

The Australian Vic.CbanceUora· 
Committee, meotiDi iD Canb.... on 
September 16, exprelled "ave 
eoncern at the likel, implications of 
the 19711n6 Dadcet. 

It ..id tbot tbe declolon 10 breoeb 
the ...inciple of triennial finance by 

d"'tniDi the beJllUIinI of the _ 
triennium until 1977 _I u...., 
diotllrbIDl". 

The AVOC pointed out t..t the 
Unlvoroltleo Commlaoion, in itl Sbttb 
Report. had ....clled a colllid ...ble 
decree of rilor in • ...me: tbe 
unlvoroltlea' needl for 1978nS. 

"Tbe AVOC consld... t..t tb. 
recommeDdattons obould ..... b.n 
adopted," • Committee report aid. 
"In particular tbe Bud,_ decillons on 
bulldiDI aDd equipment propam. for 
tb. financial year 19711/76 ... m be 
eapeclaU, d;'upt!fe aDd t..dlonptiDi 
"'fecto ",UI be felt for eome 'ear.." 

On the que.tion of re••arch 
fundine. tbe AVec ..id t..t tbe 
aubltantial redncttons in tbe reaour_ 
made a ..ilable tbrou,b tbe A_lian 
R_reb Grantl Committee aDd the 
NHa.MRC would cauoe ler lou. 
disruption of important reoearcb 
_ml and crute unemployment 
aDlODi technician. and otUied r .....cb 
uoiotantl. 

The It.tement went on : tiThe 
Avee dOH not believe tbot tb_ 

The ailment in the UK 

The _on of funda for reoearcb io 

caulln, con.ern in tbe United 
KI.,.dom u iD A_lia. 

A House of Commonl Select 
Committee on Sei.nee .nd 
Tecbnoloo hu baen enminin, the 
.ffeet. of inflation Oft university 
..arch ror t.. paat , .... 

It .onclude. tbat unlveroity 
r •••• reh b•• been .aerifieed 
ludl.crlminatel, and arbitnrll, 10 
protect underpaduate teoeblnl iD 
the economic crjrrIa. _ 

Tbe Timel HI,ber Education 
Supplement reported (September 12} 
that t.. ae1..:t committee plaood the 
blame for tbia .ituation on the 
• overnment. the tJnI..ut, Gnat.' 
Committee and tb. unl...ralUeo 
thamael... 

TJ. commIttIe·. npon aa\d that 
tbe p-Inclpal erIaIa in tbe unI_tieo 10
0'" of coDftdence iD the "'tare. It 
_p: ''The uni.....tieo \mow the)' an 

oa-. ",. 

unllkel, 10 retum to rapid crowth. 
They nead Ulurance tbat they an not 
iD a rapid dOWDward aplral." 

Amonl the eommitte.'. 
recommended meuur. are: 
• 	 Th. Department of Education and 

Science .nd tb. UGC abould 
ackno"lad.. tbe Imporatance of 
botb the teachiDe and the reoearcb 
activltieo of the unlvmitieo. 

• Tbe UGC and tbe unI.....tl.. 
.bould · leek to e_ that if 
.cth·lti.. bave to be reduced, 
rl..ueb Ihoald DOt be arbltnrily 
oacrIfIced iD onl.. 10 maiDtaln a 
pre-ordaln.d level of Itudent 
numbwa• 

• Univeroltl.. .ould rniew their 

Diagnosis: ana 


..arch prlorlti.. and .zpIo.. the 
po.oIbWtlea of inw-<lepart.mental
abarInt of ....._ and manpo"" 
In order to ....Id the Ulliform' 
dDutiol\ of reoearcb effort. 

• 

to foraate our iDv__t In tbe 
euUure of tbe mW." 

Dr. "7e....... aupportad b, 
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eUecto wera Intended b, tbe 
Government, and ba. made 
r...._ttons to tb. Prim. Mini... 
10 ba.e tbe positton rev;.wed." 

Tbe A VCC aloo crlti.iaed tbe 
allowan••• provided for llUdenta 
u nd.r t b. Tertlar, Edullation 
Alalltan•• Scbeme aDd the two 
lObem.. of po....duate ....ard.. 

It ......eoaed diaappolntment tbet 
tbe report of a Govermnant appointed 
committee cbaind b, Dr. R S. 
Williaml to reYlew TEAS b.d 
a_entl, been oIlelYad. It urted the 
Oovernment to provide a forther 
iI\jectIon of fundi, aballar 10 the $8 
mD\ion dlotrlbuted iD 1978, 10 enable 
the unlvoroltieo 10 contiDue to auiot 
...dent. iD financial need. 

Th. Melbourne pro_ maetiDi on 
September 10 .... clralred b, tbe 
Vice·Cban.ellor of La Trobe 
UnivorsitJ. Dr. David M,..... ",110 .Id 
that Auotralla bod ...... baen DOted 
for ito aupport .of r.....ch. It bad 
aebieved internattonal accIaiDI for tbe 
quality of ito r....eb in a number of 
areal - but ...n tbeae bod not 
received finaneial Iupport 
co.............te witb their value. 

"A caae could eaelt, be made thet 
the ..... 10 tbe _writ, of two or 
three of th. prod_ of......,b cou\d 
juatlf, the whole of the _Il 
""pendltare incWled Iii tbIa -trJ'." 
Dr. M,_ aoId. 

uDat the _b 1100 d_ t"n 
that. A ....t d.1 of r....cb produceo 
beneflta tbet ce_ be evaluated iD 
quantitative terml. b .. t Iud 10 
im__nta in tbe quallt, of our 
Iiou, and In _Hen of tha bu_a 
..It ratber than _tcia1 __ 

"If A_na io to _bllob aDd 
retain an iDfIuentlal p\aoe .moDi the 
natlona of the .....Id, _ ca_ afford 

apeat... . from aU thrae Vlctorlaa 
unlv_1eo, repr_iDI tbe pb)'lical, 
bioloJlcal, btomedlcal, enc\n_iDl aDd 
eocial ..Iencea.

Pror_ A. W. Linnane, Profe_r 
of bloeblmlotr7. Monaab, produced
fIIur" .......iDl that tbe Aultralian 
Reoearcb Oranta Committee faced a 
cut of 66'11> in Itl bud•• for 1976
a_imatel, ts mUlton for tbe , .... 
compared with an IIItpencllture of $9 
mD\ion In 19711. 

TIle finaneia\ co_once of tbio, 
be .id..... ceiamitou.. and pve riae 
to a numb.r of que.tior 
particularl,: 
• 	 Can the Govormnant reali, b ..... 

tbot uniYerolt, -m can auniYe 
tbe withdra_1 of a major part of itl 
IUPP", 

• 	 Is It the Go...nmant·1 purpoae 10 
..__iDa lnIUtutie aDd unlv.oIt, 
releareb? II tbere a plan to 
.entranae · ..-reb ..chaolvel, in 
Government departmento'l 
Prof_ R. J. ....... D.n of 

Physical Scien.... La Troba, llatad a 
aumber of Australian Inventtono and 
Innovation. tbat bad .bo... n 
tremendoul colt benef'ita 10 tbe natton 
and bod ..d Int....ttonal r_nitton 
aada.. 

Tbe, Included : tbe combl... 
barY_; co_ate plpa manufacture; 
flotation proee•• for mineral 
.epontton; metal _tion; tlrnut 
b ••rin, for abip.; . automatic 
1otaIbtator; pulpinl of euce\Jpto for 
pap.rmakln.; flame lonlaation 
detector for ... ct.omatopapb,; 
liquid "ero,rapb, for pboto 
nprodactton; calculable otandu<l of 
capacltauce; metal abaorptiou 
lPecbC«lOpy; "-twilt R.~ 
Ipinaer for ,.ra.; cae.obl••'iI; 
m,~o,..~ooiI aDd the .termination of 



E of the consequenc:as of the· events d.,lCrill>ed 
among ocientists, academics and reseen:h worken. 

From labonrtories and lecture rllOllS all over Australia, "baclcroom boys" h... emerged, bUnking, into the gllre of 
publicity. 

Pemaps they hod takan to hurt the edvice .rlier in the month of the Minister for Science, Mr. Clyde Cameron, 
who said that science and technology would n_ get the Budget allocation they deaerved until they were sold to 

· the """"en million votan who make and break g<JV..mments". 
Scientists and technologis1l ""ould stop behaving as though their work could only be undentood by scientists 

living In their own cocoon, Mr. Cameron said • 
. "I want other laymen like me to be given the same opportunltlea of discovering the 8IIciternent of science as thosa 

thlt litarally ware forced upon. me," he said. 
The need to "tell the story of science" and some of the ways of doing it was the theme of a "Science and 

Broadcasting Seminar" held In Sydney in August. 
The semi nar was _nised jointly by the Australian Acederny of Science and the Australian Broodcasting 

Commission. It attracted 100 academics, sclentis1l, broedcasten, TV producers and univenity information officers 
from all States. 

The principal speakers ware Mr. Aubrey .Singer, Controller of BBC2 and pioneer In the field of science television, 
and Professo. Stuart Butler, professor of theoretical physics, University of Sydney. 

Extrac1s from their papen are published below: 

,---SCIENCE FOR THE "SEVEN---

I THE PERILS of "populariliDl", upon it. 

I "trtvialiIi.na" or "YUJcariliac" ""0111 "Most modern sciences are financed MILLION"scientific reeeuch for the information in one way or another from public 

I or entertainment of the public baa funds, and it would seem automatic less knowledgable on the particular 
1001 been an inblbilinl worry In· Ihal Ibe scientisl sbould inform ~ia subject lhen be. And il extends to lhe 

, univenitiea and n:.earcb inatituts. 
Frequently the fears have been 

I justified; perhaps more often, not. 
Professor Butler tackled the subject 

1head-on in his paper. He said: 
IfI would like to start with the 

I theme that pure seieDCe (which I 
diat.incuish from scientific teebnoloey) 

I'has a responsibility to popularise, and 
indeed its very existence can depend 

feU?w men what In a.ffect they re media, to send a representative who 
lJ8;ymg for. ~ore than this, unleaa pu~e should have some basic ability to 
SCIence can lDte~t the ge~er~ pu~ti.c understand what the acientist is saying, 
and government. m what It 18 dOing, and should have a deep interest in 
support must be difrlCult to obtain." 'science. 

.However, Prof~r Butler sai~, pu.re ~'In this way only is it poeaible for 
scle~ce had a lXediea~nt: unb~ Its the scientist, in co-operatioo with the 
affihate, technology, It was neither media representative to provide a true 
self-aplanatory nor self1upporting, account of seientifi~ endeavour and 
and it lay beyond the comprehenaion aebievement." 

·onal 'calamity' 

• - - - - - - - - - of the general public. Science muat be regarded a. a1 "In fact, contemporary pure science human activity open to ecrutiny from 

Professor Magee. "U doe. nol lake 
into account the impact of the 
research which has led to the increase 
of our knowledge of nature and 
physical and chemical processes 
without which the more outstanding 
inventions and innovations would not 
be possible. U 

Dr. Derek Denton, director of the 
Howard Florey Institute, speakine of 
Ih. NH&MRC allocation, said lhel Ihe 
Government this year would spend 
$2774 million on health. "The grant 
to our principal medical research body 
ioa ·\10.2% of Ihe tol8l- very low." 

\ Denlon said lhal in Ibe Uniled 
KiDldom. Ibe granl to Ibe Medical 
Research Council was 1.1% of the 
nalional beallb oosl- a fivefold bigher 
proportion than in Australia. And in 
Ca nada. there was an even higher 
proportion - about 1.6%. 

Dr. Duncan Jronmonger, deputy 
director of the Institute of Applied 
Economic and Social Research, 
attacked the research cuts on three 
grounds: 

1. They are unneeeSBaty. The aims 
of the Budget were to curb inflation 
and reduce unemployment. Cuts in 
research would assist neither of these 
causes and would, in fact, put &eVeral 
hundred highly trained people oul of 
work. 

2. They are counterproductive. 
The cuts would maely delay rnearch 
into the very problems of 
unemployment and inflalion lhal Ihe 
Government would like to IJDlve. 

3. They are unfair. Reeearch 
activilie. funded by ARGC and 
NH&MRC ...med to be almool alone 
in beiDI cui beck In Ibe Budget. 

Theae two bodies w_e uniquely 
equippad to live unbiased. objective 
aod rational evaluations of rHl'llUch 
projecla at inl",..lio..1 otandard, of 
exc.llenee, Dr. Ironmonger .id. 

It aeemed thel Ibe Government .nd 

its advisers were operatina: under the 
delusion lhel by culling heck on fund. 
to universities, they would curb 
inflation. 

uThe results will be completely the 
reverse," he said. "By staning 
university research workers of funds, 
the solution of many of our most 
important economic and social 
problems will be furlher delayed." 

Profe880r George R usaell, profe880r 
of English language and lileralure al 
Melbourne, aid lhel Ihe m&lnilude of 
Ihe cui in ARGC fund. would affect 
scholarly investigative work in the 
humanities perhaps more than in any 
other field of scholarly endeavour. 

"The research worker in the 
humanities is facing a return to those 
disastrous days before the 
establishmenl of ARGC when work 
could be undertaken and carried 
through only under conditions of 
extreme hardship and continuing 
frustration," Ptofessor Russell said. 
"There are BOme of us who recall those 
days with bitterness. " 

Profeuor Owen Potter, profeuor of 
chemical engineering, Monash,. said 
that there was a Htheoretical 
possibility" that the Government had 
found that its spending on research 

, was excessive. 
He went on: "If, however, we 

compare R &: D spendina: as in the 
following lable, we find lhat Auatnolia 
is not a l.der: 

R " D expendllwe 
as percenl... of GNP 

USA 3. 7 
Brilain 2.6 
AuoIralia 1.2 
Profeuor Potter ..id there was a 

prima facie case that Aucalia was 
spending too IiUle on r_ch. 

"Tbe ARGC budge! abould be 
restored to a minimum of $10.5 
million for 1976," he aid. 

cao be 80 specialised thel some bolh wilhln and wilboul ila ronks, saidI scientists profess little si&nificant Mr. Singer. 
understanding of research outside theirI field." 

The knowledge embodied in aI scientifIC paper was neither useful, 
saleable, nor patentable until it wasI transfonned into a technique, a 
rmterial, a pill or some other tangibleI form, Professor Butler said. 

Bul il was nevertheless eoaenlial forIscientists to conununieate with the 
public and to convey. if not the details 

It was not a "hermetic" philoeophy 
secret and aealed from the eyes of 
olber.. 

U And the citizen non-scientist at 
heart believes that all human activity is 
communicable. That he has a right to 
know in what way he is being helped 
or jeopardised," he told the seminar. 

Through Ihe popular media, Ibe 
outsider can and should be able to 
measure the ideals of science against 

lof their research, then tbeir the reality, he said. 
enthusiasm for what was happening. Mr. Sineer, who has been a880ciatedIAnd one of the best ways for this was with such BBe programs a's "The 
mass communication through the Ascent of Man," "Horizon,"

Imedia. "Tomorrow's World" and HThe 
"It is characteristic of the society in Violent Universe/' warned that scienceIwhich we live that, if the choice of had tended to be neglectful of its 

media material he left to lhal society. relalionsblpa wilb Ibe public. 
lit will ehooee to be entertained rather "Let'. make no mistake. The 

tb8n educated," he aid. "Thua, the art science establishment operates at all 
lof successfully communicating ecience levels in defence, in ltea.lth, in 
to the public is higbly apecialited; the industry, in education. It is without 

Ipublic muat be genuinely interestecL doubt a very poweriullobby, capable 
without feeling it is heina educated or ot great influence and pressure.Itaken back to school." "I n that there is a distinction 

Professor Butker said that many between government and parliament, aIscientists were singularly inept when it very important distinction, science has 
came to captivating the interests and ·infiltrated tbe corridors ofIenthusiasm of a lay public. 

"A scientist finds it difficult to get
Iaway from his normal practice of 

correctly qualifying where necessaryIand adding cautionary phrases when 
cooclusions are not definite.

I ~u~'hese traits,. ~ntial. in the 
Wlltmg of a SCientifiC article, are 

lamplified by most scientist. when 

governmental power. • . 
"It's only when, as baa recently 

happened here in Australia, lCienee 
loleS out with a government that it 
attempts to patch up ita relationlhipa 1 
with the public rather quickly." 

Ten years ago science was viewed I 
more opt.imistically than it ia today. 
People nowadays were morel 

writing to a popular readership. A concerned with ita il1-effects and 
Iscienlial is terribly conoomed of being lended to diami.lhe benefits, said Mr. I 
accused by bia colleagu.. of saying SiDler.Isomething w.hich is no~ yet an The media., while recoanising public I 

absolute, confll1lled conchilion. . anxiety, mua avoid pand8l'iDI to it in
It U'l'bua an attempted ~opuJar artIcle 81!81'ch of apurioU8 popularity. And this I 

lor talk often starts With numerous eould not be done without the wil1ina 


rqualifications and cautionary phrases help and support of the ecientiat. 
.before lhe poinl of Ibe arllcle or talk Allbe _me lime, Ibe aUenUon of aIis brought to ligbl." gen_laudlence could only be h.ld by I 

Prof..... Buller oaid Ihere was a Ibe lechnique of lood &lory teUi .... 
Ilnmendous chell....e in eetabliabiOl a "It·, only If bolb lide. (media aod I 
..Iiafactory link belweeo Ibe media science) treal eacb olb", with Ibe 

land lbe scienlirlC communily. .reapect Ibey d....". lhel bolb willi 
"Tbia chaUen.. extends to Ibe command Ibe reaped and IUpport of 

Jocienli.h. too. They oughl to be able Ibe aociely Ibey ....... _OIled Mr. 1L _________________ ~ 
to communicate with somebody far Sing8l'. 
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Marking up on 
-education in 

P.N.G. 

This is the eleventh book in the 

series, The Secood Century in 
Australian Education (under the 
general editorship of Professor R J.W. 
SeUeck of Monash). 

Readers, wb~e quickly observing it. 
appropr-iateness 8S Papua New Guinea 
bas reached political independence, 
may query its place in a aeries on 
Australian education. 

However, the book'8 relevance is 
e.tab Iished by the fact that tbe 
movement towards a national 
education system in Papua New 
Guinea has been derived from tbe 
efforts of Australian planners and 
educators - at Port Moresby and 
Canberra. 

Indeed tbe U Australian oonnection" 
and the replication of some features of 
our education systems and British 
African experiences in Papua New 
Guinea. is a primary thrust of Geoffrey 
Smith's analysiL 

Education in Papua New Guinea. in 
keepina with the eeries. is not a IOnQ or 
beavy study. But the author does give 
both a historical and eom.-ehenaive 
introduction to school systems and 
edueational p-oblema in PNG. 

At the same time he BUccesstully 
marries local developments with 
educational praxis of other emerging 
oocieties. Smith has taught in both 
Tanzania and Papua and bas studied 
on an Overse.s Development 
Administration fellowship in Britain. 
The book becomes more than just a 
descriptive account of PNG education; 
it is a useful reference for students of 
comparative education and 
developmental economics. 

The contribution of the missions to 
schooling is the natural starting·point 
in the evolution of PNO's modern 
education system. The reader is left 
with the impre.sion of small 
accomplishment amidst organised (and 
even subsidised) chaos in the period 
1870-1945. Yet the impact of the 
mission schools on village life was such 
that by the mid-twentieth century 
Papua New Guinea was committed to 
western educational traditions and 
values. 

Furthermore, certain educational 
issues embedded in the mi.asjon achoal, 
period have persisted and remain 
unre&Olved~ One such debate is on the 
question of tbe language of school 
in&truction.. British and German 
missionaries pondfJl'ed the vernacular 
v. the administration's language some 
eighty years ago on much the same 
fashion as do PNG educators today. 

Another isBue has been the value of 
vocational schooling. contrasted to 
literary or general schoolinc in 
pre-industrial society. This question 
was first raised in the 1890a, witb the 
introduction by an Engliah misaiolW'Y 
Charles Abel of vocational trainine in 
his Kwato achoat&. The preference for 
vocation education to r~emeqe in the 
1920. and 1930. and acain in the 
1960. at tbe iDliatence of Auetrallan 
advl-., and deapite the warni.... 
from Ghana. 

The misaions' role in PNO 
education ........duaUy cbaDenged by 
tbe Auotralian aclminiotration in the 
poet·war period. Government 
commitment to native education 

~1"S 

'Educatlon In 'ep... New 
Gul....·, by Geoffrey Smith. 
Melbourne Unlvenily 're••• 

1975. 106 pp. 

before this was extremely low. For 
example in 1921 at released 12 pounds 
for native schools in New Guinea. Ita 
recent activities., however, have made 
ue for its alow start. 

The missions' edueattonal activities 
are still important because they eater 
for 60 per cent of total first year 
enrolment at primary schools and 45 
per cent of the first form enrolment at 
secondary school&. Unfortunately 
Smith, in his haste to analyse the 
political operations of the national 
education system, ia. forced to dismiss 
the million acboola' modern role&. A. 
a conSequence we are denied access to 
the political tensions of maintaining a 
unified education system with 
disparate religious groupinas side by 
lide with government acbools. We are 
also spared some of the harsh 
echool-experiences which bave been 
inflicted upon generationa of students 
in the name of 'character trainina'. 

Education in Papua New Guinea 
makes useful explorations into the 
objectives of schooling in a 
neo-colonial society, as weU as raising 
some of the difficulties confronting 
curriculum designers. At times the 
curriculum as produced by Port 
Moresby has clashed with the 
apectationa of village lea·ders. Only 
recently bas the imposition of a 
curriculum been replaced by 
consultation with those who speak for 
the more traditional values. 

In 1972 community-haaed school 
programs were introduced to protect 
and reinforce the country's cultural 
heritage. One fears that it has come 
too late and is ooly an artifical 
wrapping to appease the local 
politicians. 

The book concludes with an 
eu.mination of alternative educational 
policies for the future. Smith does not 
feel the prospects are bright, despite 
good intentions by Australians in 
recent years. Already the country has 
a p!'oblem of over-schoolina its young 
people for the needs of the 
community - except in technological 
skU'" Tbe situation will P'"obably 
deteriorate unless there is a redeiming 
of educational objectives. 

This is not likely to occur because. 
a. Smitb suggests: 

.. • ~. as long .a selection for 
entry to employment leading to well 
paid jobs il baaed on qualifieations 
obtained through tbe school system, 
the provision of more achooling will be 
the object of political P'"e"",m •• It is 
also the p'eur.ue to which ministers of 
education can most .liIy reapond by 
alkinl for more reaources, for 
8ChooUnc ia the form of education 
which they are .tnctured to provide". 

In .......", perha"" PNG can take 
comfort that Auotralia is currently 
facing a aim.iler type of social dile~ 
in it. acboolina. 

Reviewed by 
Dr_ Andrew Spaull 
Senior lecturer In Educetlon. 

One of the disappointing aspects of_ 
this book is that since education 
systems like PNG are 80 dependent on 
the quality of teacher.. especiaUy the 
village tescber. Smitb tenda to dismiss 
this from his strategies. His African 
""perienee shoUld have suggested that 
the 8Oc~political role of the teacbEl', 
tbe profession and the teachEl's' 
a.ociation (there is the one national 
orpniation in PNG) can be important 
agents in the development of national 
unity. 

Moreover, a strong united teaching 
profession can also be an effective 
rounter to the ex:cessea of politicians 
and bureaucrats. Already in PNG. 
teachers have prevented several 
attempta at educational patronage. 

These oversights do not seriously 
damage the intentions or the 
argument. of Education In Papua New 
Guinea. In any introductory t<D:t. 
80me material must be omitted to 
make way for compactnes&. 

In that it has been written for an 
Australian audience on the eve of PNG 
independence it ia a timely 
publicatio,,- It will 'certainly bel p us 
appreciate yet another dimension to 
the problems of achieving unity in the 
newest of nation&. It al80 extracts 
educational p!'oblems that are endemic 
to 80 many countries of the world, 
including all our northern neighbors. 

A Handbook on Health Manpower. 
providing information on health 
careers ranging from hospital 
administration to ebiropractic, has 
been issued by tbe Australian 
Department of Healtb. 

The handbook wlli be published on 
• continuing basis. The initial 
publication is the first edition of part 
1; part 2 i. expected to be published 
by late 1976. 

The data provided on each career 
llOuP examined include. information 
as to the type of employment 
provided by each occupation, the 
educational qualifications required and 
facilities availahle and regiltration or 
legislation provisions. 

Part 1 covera 30 career area, 
includinc four areas of dental ear~ a 
similar ranee of eye care aervices, three 
field. of radiopaphy. and individual 
ear........eb .. aocial worker, speech 
patbologist and limb maker and fitter. 

The handhook ia available from tbe 
Auetrallan Department of Health, P.O. 
'Boz 100. Woden, Am' 2606. 
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W~e_~linq- .in 

to school
....- _..... 

Student teacbe.. lit Murdoch 
Unlvellity In Perth take their own 
tutor and laboratory with them wb... 
tbey ... Into acboola for teacher 
a:perience. 

In a P'"ocram beUeYed to be unique 
In Australia, the students and tbeir 
tutors aet up their home in a caravan 
in tbe school ground.. 

Know n a. tutor-supervisory 
caravans, the mobile bom.. prOvide a 
miniature . resource centre, a 
preparation room, a aeminar room and 
even informal lounce Cacilitiea for 
grou"" of up to 16 or 20 student. 
pining teacher experience in 8Chools 
during their first year Inb'oductlon to 
Teaching course at Murdoch. 

The equipment in the caravans 
enables students to carry out 
preparation for claasroom lee.ona and 
genenllearning activities. 

Storage shmes and filing cabinet.. 
as weD as a duplicator and overhead 
projector are provided, with an 
efficient fan and beater included .. 
basic equipment to provide comfort in 
bot summers aDd cold winter&. 

Bench and chair seating i. provided. 
givin. opportunities for informal 
d ilCuuions aDd aemiDBfI with the 
tutor-supervieor and intel'eated acbool 
staffmemberL 

Thae are two models of caravana, 
witb the updated Mark II version 
includ ing a blackboard, projector 
.....on and noticeboard. Thia model 
provides more open seminar space. 

Dr Colin Manb, senior lecturer in 
the Murdoch School of Education, 
aye the caravans have overeome the 
stumbUng block of tbe "b'_uIng 
student teacher on hallowed territory" 
by providing a physical and 
psychological base for all intruders. 

The dual concept of 
teacher·supervisor and caravan for 
atudent. working away from the 
University are complementary and 
fundamental to the SUcee&8 of the 
teacher education proarama at 
Murdoch. which had the objective of 
developing professional educators, Dr 
Marsh say .. . 

In any protesaional protP'am care 
was nec:ell8l'Y to maintain a delicate 
balance between the theoretieal and 
p'actical components overall. while 
stiU servicing the - needs of individual 
students. 

University lecturers were usually 
strenuously involved in tutorial. 
lecture and dYcussion situations on 
campus with little opportunity to 
rou nsel students working in achools. 
and it was equally difficult to find 
expert teachers in achools with the 
time or inclination to share their 
expertise with a group of student 
teacher&. 

"Without guidance, one wonders 
whether a teaching experience/practice 
is a viable educational experience at all 
for student teacbers." Dr Marsh says. 

"The full time tutor-supervisor has 
the opportunity to maim-in close 
relationships with both student 
teachers and school staff He is on the 
spot to smooth out petty and major 
erievances and to enaue that the 
interest. of .U PLfl;ies are considered,n 

Dr Marsh maintains. 
"The atudent tEachers commonly 

feel uneasy in unfamiliar school 
staffroo_ especiaBy in some ocboola 
wbere c .... ·teacher. do little to 
welcome them. 

"The tutor-superv~ needs bia 
own study ceab'e, a DIlCleua from 
wblcb be can direct opentio... and 
cou_ student. in complete P'"ivacy 
and .ufficiently diltaat from the 
demand. of somewhat r_ietin 
cIu.oom t_ch.L·· 

MONASH 1IPOI1H 
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rhll Ed/tOl' IWIcomei ItIttfIn on topiA, 
of In.,..., to thII Unhlenltv. r". 1NImII' 
Md fllCU/ty 01' depMtment of the writer 
6hould bIr wpplMd. Tho "ttJenlhould "" 
lIMIt c/o InfOl'1Mdon 0"'/0& 

Sir, 
The report in Sound No. 30-75 

'Sculptures on Campus' - was very' 
enJ..ightening for the ilnorant. But I 
feel the report would have been 
complete if the foUowilll words had 
been added: 

Most people ... the.. el<bibitioll8 .. 
a load of old rubbiob. 

- Ruth O'Ryan, Department of 
Adrniniatratlve Studies. 

Beauty blasted 
Sir,_ 

Today (15/9) I attended the 
delightful piano concert in the 
splendid new hal~ and afterwards 
walked round admiring the modern 
bu ildings and beautiful lawns and 
shrubs. 

What an ideal spot for our new 
young adults to spend a few years in, I 
thought. 

Then I turned a corner - groups of 
happy youlli people talkilll and 
studyilll; surrounded by hundreds of 
empty cans, drink cartons and screwed 
up paper bags, while two waitresses 
from the cafeteria busied themselves 
collectina this litter. 

How sad that these young people 
have no care for cleanliness, no eye for 
beauty, no pride in themselves,. their 
young manhood and womanhood, no 
respect for the beautiful place to 
which they belolll. 

Dr 1. 'Myfanway M. Beadnell, 
Anderson St., Eut Malvern. 

Just give 

and take 


A convenient way for staff 
members and famHles to boliday 
interstate is to arrange a house 
exchange with a IIatf member from an 
interstate univenity. 

An early~bird inquiry for a house 
exchange in Melbourne next January 
has come from Kevin Chapman. of 24 
Ironside Street, Weston, A.C.T., wbo 
wanta to spend three weeks "near the 
ocean". 

The Chapman home is a modern 
four bedroom house with covered·in 
barbecue area, separate dining room 
and family room. 

A Melbourne family with a similar 
home who want to spend January in 
Canberra may contact Mr. Chapman 
by mail or by telepbone after hours on 
062/88 6126. 

. MONASH OPOITII 

Tbllt bloodY.. wonl 1I,!!l!l 

LOOSE C RCiO 

Bir

:'1 feel sure that I speak for many of 
us when I express eratitude to 
Profeuor Dou and his ancestors for 
tbe ligbt tbey have thrown on tbe 
development of the falCinating word 
'bloody'. I am eony that he cannot 
decipher the last word of the 
manuacript which be bolds. but I am 
sure that the collective brain of the 

Ellliiob Department (wltb, pe<hapo, 
belp from tbe German Department) 
could belp if be were prepared to 
submit it (under proper control, of 
course) for eumination. 

Out of poUten_ and r~ I have 
made no inquiries into Profeaaor 8ou's 
ace, 80 that I cannot comment on the 
importance of bis ancestors' 

• • • old rubbish? 

Vital statistics 

from Murdoch 


In Murdoch University's tint intake 
of students, almost half of the student 
population of about 700 is female. 
two·thirds are over the age of 20, and 
over 25·year olds comprise half of the 
student body. 

The new Western Australian 
University has the highest proportion 
of female students of any Australian 
campus and the proportion of 
ful~time undergraduate students over 
25 is four times the national averq:e. 

There are 18 study Programs 

available at the University but 
MurdocH s : statistics show that only 
five of these courses, reflect the 50-50 
mix of male and female students. 
, These are history, hl,lman 
development, mathematics, 
population-and~wor1d·resources and 
world literature. 

Communication studies and two 
teacher education programs are taken 
predominantly by female students, 
while the ten other programs have 
attracted mostly male students. 

• 


contribution to the history of this 
word in any detail 

, I have. however, spent an 
interesting afternoon checking Vol 1, 
p.933 of the New ElIIliob Dictionary 
(an activity which I have been 
recommending. to date with singular 
lack of auccea. to students in my own 
department), and find that our 
Ang1o-Saxon anceetora (much earlier 
than ProfNlOr Bou's 'abnost 200 
years Blo') were remarkably fond of 
the word 'b)odig'. 

Many of them were also regarded as 
'scurvy fiebters', as opposed to 
'&Curvy-fighters', a point which may be 
lost on many Ellliiob students, but 
which surely has some relevance to 
Profeuor Bou's acute explanation for 
the carrying of 'loose women' on 18th 
century ElIIlIsh ships. 

In passinl, Sir, I would also 
recommend to your readers Vol 1, 
p.932 and p.934 of tbe New ElIIliob 
Dictionary. I understand from this 
undoubtedly scholarly and 
authoritative work that the word in 
question 'was in leneral colloquial use 
from the Restoration to about 1760; 
now constantly in the mouths of the 
lowe.• t cia..... but by respectable 
people considered "a horrid word", on 
a par with obscene or profane 
language. and uaually printed in the 
n....spaper. (in police report.. etc.) 
"b····yu. ' 

It is also interesting to note, in view 
of Profel8Or Boss's findinas on ship&, 
that the Dictionary gives as one of its 
quotations from 1840 'They've lIlot a 
man for 8 mate of that Ihip, and not a 
bloody sheep about decks'. 

I seem to recall that in my earlier 
letter to you I thouaht we were in 
deep waters on this matter. We all 
know that blood is thicker than water, 
and I am sure that Profesaor Boss 
would agree with me that we now 
need help from other departments 
especially. perhaps, General and 
Comparative Literature. 

I understand that the late Poet 
Laureate in Elllland, John Muefield, 
once wrote a poem in which he made 
extensive use of this word. I have not 
been able to track it down. 

As an incentive to research I offer 
five dollars in cash, or the equivalent 
in any other form, to the first member 
of Monash University who can find it 
for me. This includes Profeuor Boa. 

Arthur Brown., 
Profe_r of Eneliob 

Wollongong's 

chancellor 


The University of WoIIonc01ltl baa 
announced the appointment of Mr.. 
Justice Robert M. Hope u Its lirst 
Chancellor. 

Mr. Justice Hope has been a judge 
of the New South Wales Supreme 
Court since 1969 and is currently a 
member of the Royal Commi6Bion into 
inte1lilence and security aervices. 

The University of Wollolliong baa 
welcomed a former Monash Itaff 
member, Dr. Ron Klna:, to the po.t of 
inaugural Prof~ of Education. 

Prof. King, 36, was formerly a 
senior lecturer in the Monash Faculty 
of Education. 

OCIOUI. 1975 



Models-of 

beauty 


Member. of tbe Ballet Victoria and 
art Ilud.nla were the modela for an 
exhibition of dr_wi.... of Ihe human 
flcure which Ie bela, held al MannIx 
ColJece lills monlh. 

The drawine.. by Jim Black are of 
bolb clolhed and nude fieur... 

The exbibition .lao ineludes 
ceramics by Loui BreMaD, a recent 
diplomote from Ibe Ballaral Inatilule 
of Advanced Education. 

The ceramics are described as 
almost ceramic sculpture, and include 
bolb earthenware glaze. of gr..n, red 
and yellow. 

It is the lirst. Melbourne exhibition 
for bolh arli.lI. Jim Black hal 
previously exhibited in Adelaide. 
Sydney and Ballaral and ia repreoented 
in numerous private collectiona in 
Adelaide, Indoneoia, th. USA and 
Enaland and in legional galleries in 
Victoria and New Zealand. 

Lou! Br...n ha. exhibited al Ibe 
Ballarallnolitule. 

The exhibition will be beld from 
October 1 to 18 in the senior common 
room of Mannix Coli.,. and will be 
open from 11 _,m. 10 5 PolO, daily. All 
works on diBplay wW be for ale and 
admillion iI tree. 

Natives in 

the Forum 


Planline has aIarIed of 400 ..... and 
shruha in the newly-landBcaped 
Forum. 

The work, IUperviaed by the 
Curalor, Mr. John Crmwell, should 
take about another week providinc 
there are no delays beca.uae of bad 
weather. 

The plants - all natives - were 
chosen from hardy varieties because of 
the frequent windy conditions in tbe 
area. 

Most wUl reach a mas:imum he.ht 
of 3 fl. 6 in. 10 4 fl., allbough ..me 
varieties powina to about 30 Ct. will 
be planted flanltine pathway& 

Shrub. are beine planted 10 eneloae 
the clulter oC If!8ts in Cront oC the 
Union utenaiOn. 

uThe idea i, to Ihelter tbe ..tina 
area Crom winds." ay. Mr. Cranwell ' 

OC'IO.... 1975, 

WORKS 


FROM 

THE 

MONASH 


COLLECTION 


by GR.4Z1.4 GUlVlV, 
Cura'or 01 ,he 

Colleceion 


Arthur Boyd'. acute re8pODIe to 
natural Corces is very mdent in this 
paiDlinc·

In contralt to the panoramic: 
Wimmer. Iandscapel, dazzling with 
ligbt, which he once painted, thia 
picture is gloomy and almost metaUic 
in ita greyneu. 

It ia not _ description of • localily, 
but rather a seclion of land md sky, 
depicting a wilderDe88, vast and 
ominous menacing and hOitile. 
awesome' and romantic. A sombre grey 
landacape, with a black crow and a Cew 
blades of _ .. the only ""plloatine 

·detalla. 
Arthur Boyd wu born in Vietolia 

in 1920. He .1arIed painlinc al an 
early age under the guidance of ills 
grandfalher, Arthlll' Merrie Boyd. 

Sludi.. : Briefly attended 
Melbourne National Art Gallery 
School. 

Awarda: Dunlop Prizes, Melbourne, (London). 

1950-51; Kurinpi, NSW, 1958; Caselli 
Richarda, Briabme, 1963. 

Retro.peetlve.: London, 
EcIlnbwyb, Adelaide and Canberra. 

Reprelenled: Slate and many 
r";onal galleri.. ; National Conection 

' (Canberra); Contemporary Art Sociely 

ARTHUR BOYD 
Untitled l.ndscaPl. c. 1969 
Oil on canv.. 119.6x89.6cm 
Si.... Arthur Bovd. 1.1 
Pr.....ted to the University 
by Mr. Jooeph Brown in 
1971. 
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Av.S.b). for tIM: -1147 Of Sodal Welfare 

1,. Au.tr.Ua. 1-1 :run. IDcome &0 ....feb 
u.at of PN"toU. "aI'. AppUeanu may
apP17 .t a,. Ume. 

Avttr.lla" Dairy IIMIUI'ry A....... 

Gpu to ...adu..... foJo rem.ta,. CIalQ 

..areh La AUitralJ. ...4 ov...... Tenable 
ffW 1-3 ,..an, v.tu. I3..l1O ,lID depeDdaa.t'. 
fee. tbeall and tn_I allowanea. AppUca·
lion. ciON October 15. 

h"a.r Nul,.. (OW.r....' Ie.............. 1"" 
Tenablll in aft)' n.w of dUeb'. fo.. up 10 

three ,.ean. .t Br...nOM eon.,e. Oxford.. 
Avallable to Junlo.. member. of It.,f and 
poltaradu.te .,ud,nu. Th. .ward Includes 
Unlnnl", .nd Coil.,. f.... and a .Upend
of ,1,2S0 p.a. Appllc.Uoru dON wltb the 
Academk Re.Wtrar on 0ct0Ml' 31. 

1"" '.lTer Metnorhl......reh .ett.a.nfll,.
For reMlU'c:h Into problem. 0' aa. apical.

tu". nature. Avallabl. to craduates for 1·3 
,....... 13.500 p.. . ..lua fam.t.l)' allowance. 
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.owr.. • ....rch Tr.valll", Ie.....nltl,.. 
Amiable to meIDlMn of u.. IP'oroN 01' 

tbelt' depeD4aata. fOir reeolDlMd nMU"Ch 
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Aa at pre"nt. fI," and tbeY .are \eD.ble 
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Of',"- Appu.:....... cto.e OD. October at. 

••N......,.. ~I"""'" fer 1"t. 
OpeD. '" po""'_ _fI'oal Aulralian 

Uai..ntty. t.eDabl. '01' 3 ,..,.. Value t3.AOO
a.eDO plul furdb ad ..... allowmee. 
S\Ud7 to 1M v.Dd.rtabD .t I'lID.derI or 
Adelaide. AppUcatlou c10ee 011. Oetober 11• 

A ...........................UM........ou....... 
Trawl A...... 1t16. 

Annable &0 AuatrallaD. dtbau to 10 to
tbtt U.S. tor f"IIMU'dl. __ .. IecUIrtD.I 
.t u.s. UIll..ntUea aDd o&bu bIaUbl..... 
for projeeu collllMDdaa betWHII I .hlJ7 
1m .nd 30 100II 1""'. ea..........: m 
S"lIlor ScbolarsJ W Pw14octonl hUo..., 
(3) Posi4nIIua.. st....au. AppUeatloDl clOM 
on OetolMr 31. • 
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.... In.lled from a&J' ..embers 01' FeUow. 
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Uone doee lD Bru.eIe 00 November 11. 

Ova,..... ..1........ hi MI............. 
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A\1RI'alWl na.tdeau for IRaQ lD. ......... 
IMIlt and or ~ A4mlJUtraUoo in 
ovane.. UIll......u.. IAaIth of awvct 3,..an. etlpead "UTI In U.s. or aAJ.aa 
In U.K. pia. air fara ud dependant'. 
anowaace. AppUcaag mual wad.rtab to 
retul'1l to AuatI'alIa: Seere\&r7. Onnau 
hUowab.". ID .......~ ~at of 
DhlC.tIoa, P.O. Bell ... Wodn. ACT. .ae. Cloela, date NOftIftber .. 

C......r...... .. IrtttItI IlHIWItry 
kMlllnIIlM, "7&1". 

OpeD to po.ctua.... lD 'D.IInH..1..ot: for 
.alDIna' pracUeal • .-pe....nee 111 BrttWI .. 
dUftt)': VaI_ 1....1.-& pouod atedlnl PA. 
pial ,.tum air , ..... for a p.rlod of 1.1\41,..an. AppIkllUoDs cloee December I. 

AUS'r.n... 'clt... ., Huc"'r T.c.......y.

Radloiaotope cou,.. 'or non· lI'adu..... 

No. 18 ..W be beld hom. I Feb. 10 .. r.b. 
me. Applle.UoD. eloae o.eamber 15. 

Austr..... lehaol .. H......r T..........,.• 

Radioisotope OOU.... '01' .....d....... No. II 

wUI be beld from • lIarda43 April IBM 
at Lue.u H.ICtlta. N.S.W.. eo.L 01 eoane 
MOO plW1.e mod."oa aDd Vllvel. Applt
caUon. doee ....",....,. D. 

1 • . 

A",.r.lI. W... C............. ......n..... Ie.....""'...()peD. &0 p'.du.... wublal to pUHUe • 
career I.D "001 .....an:b. Valu.: A.3OO p... 
p I u. depeDdan.t"s ad tr.....l aDo..aee. 
ApplleatioDl eloM 3rd. Octobru. 18'JI. 

.......y ,.....tal lIeII.weft',. 
Offered to Pb.D. 'radua.... fo.. up to t ..o 

ye.... Itudy 111 the U.K. in the field 0' 
Chemilltry. SttpeD.d .t the lenl of lower 
p.rt of 1eeturer aeale In Britain. ..lob an 
.ddltlon.l P"'Qt of up &0 100 POUIUS. Merl· 
ina per annum. AttPUc.Uou to the lolnt 
Honora.,. Secr.tartu, Ilampy Memortal 
Fellow.hlp. Tnut. Untyem~ Con.,•• Gower 
Street. London WC1. taT. cIoN on 
December 3. 

T.I.... • ....rc" ~11.....1p.
For womeQ of putdoetoral .taadlnl: in 

any field of .tudy. teDabl. feu up to twa 
:vea,. .t lAdy .......,.t Hall, Oxford. Pree 
_eeomrnocl.tloa aDd 100 pouad. -.rlLDt: par
'nnum. AppUeaUoftl &0 tlM COU... s.c.. 
rete". eloee on. I •••". I.. 1..... 
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THE WEDNESDAY CONSOR1' •• 
Jll"OUp of Monub mlllicians """"lalisinll 
In early millie, b.d • IIlcceaoful public 
debut In Robert Blackwood Hall on 
Wednesd.y, s.ptem.... 24

Tbeir concert - one of the tree 
sori.. sponsored by tbe RBH 
Committee of Management - featured 
sores .¢ dances of the 16th, 17th 
and. 18th centuries. three Renal&aance 
motet., and a trio-sonata for flute, 
recorder and harpoicbord. 

The IIfOUP baa been in the habit of 
meetilll at lunchtime on Wedneadays 
to play Renaioaanee .nd Baroque 
music for pleasure - hence the name. 
Members include an associate 
profeasor of engineering, a reader in 
EnaliBh, an architect, lecturers and 
students. 

Herve Alleaurne took these 
photoeraphs at the final rehearsal. 

Pictured are: Instrumentalists 
Harold Love (vio~ krummhorn, 
recorder) Ian Donald (flute, Baroque 
flute), Alan Scott (percusaion, 
recordera), Bruce Knox (recorders). 
Su.an Whitelaw (recorder, 
kiummborn). 

Vocali&ta - Jane de Hugard and Suec TwOll (mezzo acpranos,l Merrawyn 
Deacon (lOp-ano, harpsicbord, piano), 
Trevor FinlayaoD (tenor). 

Other members whO took part in 
the Wednesday concert were John 
Griffiths (vihu.l. de mano, guitar).nd 
Jim Stockigt (b• ...,on) 

The concert was chosen as the 
occasion to launch the public appeaJ 
for funds to build the Robert 
Blackwood Hall pipe organ (see story. 
p.ge 2). 

DAY BY DAY 
Octob.. 1· 4: Play - "The Good 

Doctor," by Neil Simon, based on the 
short storiel of Anton Chekov, 
presented by Sydney's Ensemble 
Theatre. Alexander Theatre, nightly at 
8 p.m. AdmiBSion: adults $4, students 
$2.60. 

1: Lecture - •• Some aspects of the 
media and education and imaies of 
male and female." Dr. P. Edgar. 
Fourth in a aeriea arrareed by the 
Faculty of Education. 8 p.m., R6, 
admiaaion free. Inquiries: ""t. 2801. 

1: Lecture - "Community 
development in AboriCiD81 area," by 
Mr. Paul HUllh.., Adelaide. Fourth in 
"Aborigine. Today" serie. 
....spoRlOred by Monaab Centre for 
RelflBl'ch into Aborilinal Affairs and 
Swinburne Centre for Urban Studies. 8 
p . m., Swinburne Colle,e of 
Teehnoiocy, Admiaion, $10 for SKies. 
Information: ext. 3348. 

1·3: Puppet Thealze - The Co.d 
Ca nada Puppets, presented by the 
Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust. 
D.lly .t 10 Lrn: and 1.30 p.m. 
Alexander Theatre. Admisaion: 60 
cents. BookiDils 643-2828. Special 
Saturday Club performance on 
October 4, 2.30 p.m. 

1-18: Exhibition - Drawiop by 
Jim Blaek and ceramica by Loui 
Br_n. 11 Lm. to 6 p.m. daily, 
M.nnix Collelle. Admiaion free. 
Inquirle&: Ro. CUter, 644-8895._H_ 

IN 
CONSORT 

2·24 : Art Exhibition - "10 8 : Lecture - "Relationship 
Caulfield P.inters,· presented by between education, ret:nininc, and the 
Department of Visual Arts, Eltbibition role of women in the work Corce:' by 
Gallery, Menzies Buildloc. 10 a.m. - 5 Ms. R. Lyne·Browne, Director, 
p.m., Monday to Friday. Admission Women's Bureau, Dept. of Labor and 
free. Inquiries: ext. 2112. Immigration. Fiftb in Series by 

3 : Film - "Zar und Zimmerman" F.culty or Education. 8 p. m. R5. 
(G) pres.nted by Department of Inqulriea: ext. 280l. 

Ger~n, HI, 8 p.m. Admiuion free. 9: Muucal- "Can Can," presented

Inquiri..: ext. 2241. 
 by Cheltenham Light Opera Co. 

4 : Concert - Melbourne Youth Alex.nder Theatre. NilhUy .t 8 until 
Orchestra and Choir. RBH. 8 p.rn: October 17. Matinee October 18 .t 2 
Admluion: adults $1.60, studenta 60e. p . m. Admi..lon : Adults $2.60,
Reservationa: 644-6448. chUdren $1.60. Bookirea: 95-3269. 

5--12: Play - "The Wintw. Tale." 9 : Jazz ooncert - "Tribute to Scott 
by Shakespeare, praented by .taft and .Joplin and the fabulous fBIItime era." 
studenta of the Department of Engliab. Presented by Greeme Bell All Stars 
Supported by • llrant from the and the Adrian Ford Unity Jazz 
Victorian Ministry for tbe Art&. 8~15 Enoemble RBH 8 P.rn. Admiuion: 
p.m. nilbUy ""cept Wed. and Tbur.. adult. $2, student. $l.20. 

M.tinee , Wed . 1.30 p.m. Union Reaervationa: 644-5448. 

Theatre. Adm_on: adult. $2.50, 
 10: Film - "Der Frelachutz" (Gl
student. $2, cbildren and penaioners pre..nted by Monash Department of
$1, matinee $1 . Bookings and German. 8 Porn: HI. Admiuion free.inquiri.., Mr.. a: Calton, ""t. 2131. Inquiries: ext. 2241. 

6: Lunchtime coneet - a proeram 
11: Concert - Victorian Juniorof Indian music aDd dance preaented 

Symphony Orchestra preoenls worksby the Mooash Indian AlIOCiation, . by Beethoven, Berlioz, Johann Strauss,directed by Reis Flora. 1.16 p.rn:, 
Saint-Saen.. RBH. 8 P.m. Admission:RBH, Admiuion free. 
.dults $2, students $l.20. 

: 7 : Lecture - II V illaa:e courts in Reservationa: 644-6448.
iPapua New Guinea : Some guidelines 

Octo.... 13: Lunchtime ooncert ifor the Aborilinal c:ommunitie,·· by 
The Vel Trio pr_nt Trio In D MinorMr. Sao Reipri Gabi. Fourteenth in 
by M.nd......hn. RBH. 1.16 p.m.Black Studle. Seriea by Monaab Cenlze 
Admiasion tree. .;tor R_ch into Aboricinal Affair.. 7 

jp.m., Conference Room, Union. 14: Gardeoi", course - prOMOted 
iAdmialon free. loqulriea: ext. 3348. by Waverley Gardenl", Club. Seriea of 

11 

.RUCE KNOX, ..nlor lectur.. in history, 
make. a flne .rudy In concentration a. he 
practises on the r.corder. 

six claaae. duriDil October. 7. 30-9-30 
p.m. R3. Enrolment ree $10. Inquiries, 
enrolments: 288-5926. 

15: Lecture - "Policies in 
education at the Federal level, and 
implications for the education of 
girl.... by ML J. Blackburn, Schools 
Commi8lion, Canberra. Sixth in series 
by Faculty of Education. 8 p.m. R5. 
Inquiries: ext. 2801. 

18 : Concert - Australian Boy.' 
Choir. Auociate artist Shirley Jacoba 
RBH. 8 p.rn: Admluion: .dulta $3, 
group bookings $2, students and 
pensioners *1. Reservations: 
544-6448. 

19: Sunday afternoon concert 
An orchestral concert preaented by 
studenta from the Victorian CoIIOile of 
the Art&. Conductor John Hopkina. 
RBH. 2.30 p.m. Admiuion free. 

22·26 : Play - "Arma and the 
Mao,' presented hy Waverley Thealze. 
8.15 p.m. Union Theatr•• Bookings, 
inquirie.: 277·4163. 

22-26: Comic Opera - Gilbert .nd 
Sullivan's "Iolanthe," preaented by 
The Babirra Players. Alexander 
Theatre. Nightly at 8. Reservatioru, 
inquiries: 643-2828. 

27·31 : Puppet Theatre - The 
Marionette Theatre of Australia 
presenta The Tintookiea. AI"".nd.. 
Theatre. DaUy at 10 a.m. .nd 1 Pom. 
Admission $1. Reservationa and 
inquiries: 643-2828. Special Saturday 
Club performance on November I, 
2.30 p.m. 

OCTOIII, .915 
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A PLAY 

FOR ALL SEASONS 
In recent yean the English 

Deporiment of Monuh baa conducted 
a opeeiaI experiment in the teaching of 
dnma, combining the study of a IIUIior 
text in c..... with the production of 
the P"Y in whicllitudenu at alii""", 
tOletber with atoU, are _vely 
invoIYed. 

The attempt haa been made to 
brine Shakespearean criticism. and 
aeholanbip to the theatre, .0 that all 
tho.. tak ing part acquire both a 
ICholarly and a practical awarenees of 
dramatic arti principles of 
Shakespearean staling are kept in 
mind wbiJe an opennelB to new 
creative insights achieved during 
rehearaa) and performance is insisted 

very real aDd immediate. The word 
oeremony Ia applicable to the p"y If 
one uae. the word in the aeD88 W. B. 
Yeat. remembered in 'A Prayer for my 
Daupt..'. 

How but in custom and in 
ceremony 

Aze innocence aDd beauty born? 
Ceremony is a ..me for the ·rieb 

born' in Yeatts poem and custom Cor 
·the apreading laurel tree', images 
whicb help ua to und..otand the 
courtly ceremonies in tbe pastoral 
fJCene and the value oC Perdita. There 
are earthly aa well 8a unearthly 
ceremoniea in The Winter', Tale. 

The formal patterns intensifYing: 
the emotion. united with a realism, 

on. 
The p"y chosen for 1975 Ia The 

Winter', Tale, and &eYeD performances 
wiD be given at the Union Theatre 
from October oth to the 12th. 

The project Ia aaailted by a arant 
from the Miniltry for the Arts, and the 
play will be under the direction of Dr 
DenDia Bartbolomeu8z. Senior 
Lecturer in the Department of EngiUrh. 
Tbito will be bla third major production 
of a Shake_ean play. 

Of tbe play Dr BartbolomeulZ 
writes: "The Wint,r', Tale was fint 
atalled in the banquetiDil hall at 
Whitehal~ at tbe Court of King Jame.. 
and at the Globe, in 1611. Between 
1611 and 1684, blending vivid realism 
with rnaeque-Ilke ceremonies. it W88 

performed more often at Court than 
Ki"lluar . 

The tezt of The Winter', Tale 
IUccessfully harmoniaea ceremony and 
realism ~ it i. both symbol:haunted and 

sharP. or homely. or amusina:, the 
BnlOIIe~llke canvaa infinitely detailed 
and varioua yet a ..tiafyiDil whole; tbe 
b lendillll of opposit... in tbe p"y, 
winter and ap-ine. in its human and 
natural forma, the recocnition of 
prOVidence in tranaitoriness, Ute 
simultaneity of paat and preaant, the 
delibftate violation of the unities aDd 
of neo.classic conceptions of time, 
were all .appreciated before the Civil 
Wu. . 

Court recorda are aeldom 80 
explicit, but twenty-two yeara aft.. Ita 
firlt performance the play was Itill 
beioll otalled at Court, almost cerlainly 
in the banqueting han at Whitehan 
before the painti.,.. by Rubens arrived 
in 1634 to decorate ita Itill unadorned 
ceili... 

In fact, Chari.. 1 forbode an ltaIe 
performances in the baU as the smoke 
from the candle-flower in tbe 
chandeliers would blacken the 

Su. Tw.-g, cOitume de.lgner for The 

Winters Ttile, adiuI" the COitum. for 

Po,dll., 01..,... bv Jon McDoneld. 

paintina& 'Tbe Winter's Tale waa aeted 
on TburadaY niaht at Court, 16 Janua. 
168.8, by the KlIng'.) p..y.... and 
Ilk't' ." 

To help r..er..te thito remarkahle 
p"y Dr Bartholomeuaz hal obtained 
tbe aaailtance of • team who are 
thorouply prof_nal In approach. 

HeleD GIlfa<d, who baa written 
music for M.T.C. productions like 
Periclea and The 00_ Cbalt 
Cirele a nd Tyrone Gutbrie's 
..oduction of AD'a Wen That Enda 
WeD, baa composed the original muaic 
for tbe aonl' and choaen the 
incedental mualc:_ 

ChoreoaraPhy will be by AIIaon 
&awn..,. for danc".. drawn from the 
Ballet Victoria Schoo....nd Sue Twea 

bas designed and created costumes 
inapired in part by tbe Court of 
Urbino during tbe timea of Oostiglione. 
Neville W_tne has deaigned the 
seta. 

Main part a are taken by 
experienced playera: Hermione is 
p"yed by ~t Cody, Paulina by 
HeleDe Shaw and Leontal by Richud 
Pannel 

The Winter', Tale wiD run from 
Sunday, October 5 to Sunday, 
October 12. EveniDII performance. at 
8 . 10 p . m. (NO performancea OD 
Wednesday or Thureday evening). 
Matinee on Wedneaday, October 8, at 
1.80 p.rn. Bonking and enquiriea: Mr. 
B. Calton, 5412181 between 9 a.m. 
a6<l 5 p.m; 

PI_ note that all performancea 
will be at the Union Theatre, not at 
the Ale:under Theatre. 

There· II be aome wooden 
performancea at tbe Alesander 
Theatre durine October. 

Not from actor.. but from two Iota 
of puppet&. 

From Septemb« 29 to Octob... ~ 
the Coad Canada Puppet. are 
preaentinl twice daily performances of 
" The Tinderbox," a 50-minute play 
based on the .tory by Hana Chriatian 
Andersen. 

The Canadian puppeteer. ue at 
Monash a. part of an Au.tral..•..lde 
tour under tbe auapicea of the 
Auotralia Council and the Elizabethan 
Tbeatre Trust. 

The Aleunder Theatre shOWl .tart 
at 10 un. aDd 1.80 p.rn. 

From October 27·30, Aultralia 'a 
famous Tintookiea will,ive two showa 
daily at 10 a.m. ahd 1 p.m. Like the 
Coad puppet&, they ue makiOil an 
Aultralian tour. 

The Tintooltiea, directed by P_ 
Scriven. are preaented by tbe 
Marionette Theatre of Australia. Their 
1 hour 45 minute performance uaea 
100 puppet.. 

On September 23, Sydney's 
Enaemble Th..tre production of The 
Good Doctor. by Neil Simo~ 
commenced niIIhUy performaneea at 
the Alennd... Theatr<=. The _.on 
continues untU October 4. 

TM Mil' ...ue Of Mona. • ...".,..tI, " IMfW.....d on NOV.InN,. ,. Copy
_MIIM .. Oct...,. 17. 

L....,.. end cea.rlbv...... f,.... ••• 
end ......... "'ovld IN to...e'" to 

tM • d It • " . InfOrma"", OHIa. f ..... 
'foor. Unl".ntfy OHIoH c.... 1117). 

Iolanthe at 

Alexander 

Three Monash _Ie are amoOil tbe 

40·plus eaIt who will present the. 
Gilbert and Sullivan comic opera 
Iolanthe .t the Alennder Theatre tbia 
month. 

The show is on nightly at 8 o'clock 
from October 22·25 (Wedneaday to 
Saturday). 

It will be pre..nted by the Babirra 
Player... a WaveI'ley-based, amateur G 
& S 1I1'0up which orillinated from the 
Mt. Waverley Methodilt Church choir. 

MBriaret Wilson, club activities 
booth"" clerk in the Union, has the 
part of Phyllis in the production, 
EIXlPS lecturer Denia Taylor and firat 
year EIXlPS student Stephen 
McLardie are both members ot the 
Peers' Choru&. 

Stephen is also underatudy for tbe 
part of Strephon, one of the lead role.. 

It '. a family areair for Marcaret 
Wilson. Her lather, Ruaaell, who has 
been a member of the Babirra Players 
since its formation in the late 1950&, i. 
allO in the chorua. 

This year is the centenary of the 
Gilbert and Sullivan musical 
partnership and Iolanthe i, the first. of 
their operetta. to 80 on stage at the 
Alexander Theatre. . 

The Babirra P"yera (babirra ito an 
AboriCinal word meanina usiDCina:") 
hope to make the theatre their home 
for future produdions.. 

OCTO.." 1975 

ets in their hands 
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